
dt-narture of the Austrian squadron
CroflB Smyma.

Repc-rts from Belgrade *tat* that the
ian ofncers. who now have the

- r hand. are a.sdutely agair.^
eompromUe. al ¦OflBj Peter Bfld
his Ca>>inet. arhOOB inttmate adviaer ia

the Russlan Minlste-, wiii obc-y thelr
dicta.
RusBia now glves an ant'.-Russian

agitation among the GaJician Pol-
the reason lor h<r milltary r

which Lre. being taken. she exp'.ains, to

prevent this rrrbveir.er.t spreading to

ftflaalan Poland. This explar..
howevt-r, fir.ds no credence in V.
£o erjorrnous
force* ri'-ar the frcntier would not be

Bsary for the purpose.
Feari Slavonic Fuaion.

("h.'-di. M;.r :,,. i.h, who for years
fllled important | - rvian

ulpiomatie oarvftea aa & who rr.ay be

taken td 9* t tbe viewB flj
erninent, contributes to "The Dai!..
egraph" an in.
he (!< Jai -reher.slon
reg
port .-..¦. 1 r sne

has of an eventu* -

and aa with Russia. "This

phar' pres¬
ent in gptdtng Austrian - r the
Adr. It '!n\'-- VOtflT 1
the I t tba Pan-Slavists. A

Adr: .,.

arauld aatlofjr the E
'and t; r frtel da thl and

iil | be opplaudi d by «';il th Bl
,the Duii Jdonarchy a:.d aarvt
ifrom a '.. rr;l b- tflfltn

"L such a j-< she
vou,' t war, ai are for herseif
,a great i-.-.iai flfl political vlctory, and
the Bar "£ their
formai ciaaai to Bfty Mlornetree oi

AlbarBO ¦ ould

pn . t it

rj,;j». -ible for

out Honglna
tive b

An Informal Truce.

B*, iraoa stating that

th'
'

hikui. ln th' eafltra
of a BBDOl '' BOlflJfOd tOOOpo*
rarUy ooatral, aoor R-vuk- h- ::meje,
therr is BO W -

tiation-. Al T» hataJdja tnepe have ap-
rar, i Bla a* Bgl
and .- gh an Inforoafll
triKr endln Ihe
out r rpfli
The f.-nstanthiopb-
-Ti,. "Vf>r'

gfli
the ..

gar
.jB/ith the Bflajrlaa detachmonta
in Qoaofntlflfaa Tha Ooaoofla and
Ausrriii'. BBC ra flhflre the

Tortea flglfllna while the flthflra con-

8ldrr n. c at tb- Baaiiaoa BtlH

¦aaaoi
A dls-pabb iJKflfl D

Daby Tetagrai
now -ight houi
Duraiizc hflvtog raacbod labnaL
Tb'- eoi e*o> ' aolly

News." tn ¦ <l.srat<-h whieh evidentiy
tvaded tbe str.'-t says the

cholcr«j th from <'"n-

Btant"ti.ip,e. Alrefldy tl
huiv fllaotafa Pa. ha. The
.-bolera. 11**-- orre'i indent adds, is rag-

irg t Adrla
amoriK tb»- Bon
The demoralization ol the main Turk¬

ish army ha* not axtflfldfld to tha gOT-
naon Ot Adrianople. whlch daily
plays ftaairtrVT gallantry. JSarly on

Thuraday, aft<r a Borce night engaga-
njeir D infantry actually
.pjUflrad Kaoflgao a aaharh or Adrian-;
Ople. Wbl
were BOtai elled toi
aml BV . ian losses since tin

of tlie BaOga cannot b
twelv© thouaand kiiiel and arooi
The hoapitals for the wounded are

adequate, but proviFion for the et
la dangerously inadequate. Bodies of
tboae who paolahfld from thla dlseaae
ara often not removed for a whole day
ajjaj are burled at night ln the old
Turkish cemetery.

BUSSIAN WARSHIPS HOVER
OFF ASIA MINOR COAST

St. Petersburg Government
Knows That a War to Support
I Servia Would Be Popular.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 1'"..Ru.5-i.in

caval moblllzation began as far hflOh
Os last Augiu-t, '.;ut now. under prc-text
df prOtOOtlflg the Christlans of Asla
jklnor Russlan warships have hflflfl
B**nt to Treblzond, Samsun. BlBOpO and

T^lreboli. which means thfl BrboU Of the

h)lac k Sea coast of Asia Minor.
ITha RuBBian government knows that

*f war BflClorod Ifl support <if Servia

BALKAN VICTORIES KILL
AUSTRIA'S AMBITIONS

Dual Monarchy No Longer Has to Face a

"Siclc Man," but New, Young, Armed
Peoples; Hence the Menace of War.

[Br Cable to The Tri¬
pa- UnJd etart!!ng

rumors of Austrian. German and Bus-

mobilizatlon "Le Hafta" Pub"
an article setttng forth what lt

gta to be the real reasons for the

immin^r.ce of an Austro-S-rvlan trar.

After mjtA§ tbat the gaaattOB li far
han one ot merely pre-

v-ntirg Bervla from obtaining a p"rt
on !¦ the art* le aatlaaaai

..<.lRce nted toward
trla from othei

Rnngai
men have dlre< ted all tl

'"'.

Btagea taking a Btag for-

ry twenty
to advance trroueh the Baajah f

.¦ 1 on flnal!" Ihro*

.« |o cwe.

. '. hy
htotd. the

Minister of Fc
war. but a month

would - At church Bl

the .)'-.

public fee'ing bai Wflffced P
natural

toam, whaa
th mlll-

.. ...

| fron-

.. > .-> || .. bled a mlli-
.!).. Even the

.1 of the i-

tri'd to aend a comroerclal cable
tly lnformed

-.

cepted.

CZAR ALL FOR PEACE

Believes Austro-Servian Diffe---
ences Will Be Adjusted.

*i-rn M

will ba 1

i

ar is to

|, as th<---

_Bce ha* mlal
of the rej* " ¦' ';' '.*-

papera af Ruaalaa pn
u.nd hoatillty

CHANGE CRUISERS' ORDERS

Washinjrton Authorities Order
the Montana to Port Said.

tba poa-
siblli;

the
T<"i-

nea*ee and Monta- Bai for the
I under Admiral Knl-h'.

Aiimirai Kni-rht, on t>. ...¦¦.<¦ «-¦-¦*. ln-
etead of eoi-. freoi Gibraltar to

,'!ed Bjret for Malta. while
the Montana, wbteh was deatlaei for
Belrut. haa start"' for _-orl tald, at t |
entrance to the Buei Caaal Thi ehange
in the lt'.r.< r.iry wOl make it BOeleY for
the crulser* to repw-nish tlulr coal bunk-

andinn tba arrival In ti.e M"!l-
tprr.-",irin Bf * . --olller Urutiia.

«nid at tha Hiflte nepartment to-
«!;...- tiiat than i* ao araaent latanl

| e tha

xt-rdlng
Ib the larger

ports Of Turkey, and the '1
tha Montana aro reQidred only bi
few Aaaertcani an ¦. bobm of
t|:. aul of th> way port- nol ; rOtOCted In
that way.

(if aouraa, ln lh* evenl of a -enernl
Bnrapaan war it aright be aecaaaary to

Alopatefa the areater parl al tbe Atlantlc
tw at t

ficed to overthrow all theae
Austria no lonc-r facea a "atch man,"

Mag a noocbalaat * De*

hlnd a feehle barrier of traatlaa, otA
ynung. nrmed and vlctorious peoploa
Half a century of Austrian hopes have
thua evaporated.
"In Servia HMtf no fear exlsts as

to the outcome of a struggle wlth its

great nefghl or ar-ross the Danube,
'.-ine- due to the h«llef that some hlgh

"daa personage* have glven a

formal and hir.ding enaanemer.t te aup-

port Servia atrr.ir.st Austria. Thls nr-

raageaaeat la rappaatd to have
foartoded by Ofaad Duke Nlehalai

laievith. the Buflslan grne-
simo. daftag a VtaH *<-rne months ago.

I he was ooatgltBd on every d*dail
Of the allies- treatles. This promise of

aupptMl is said te have been made over
"ads ef the Ruaataa Iflnlati.
r.s car amtlal than the min-

letry.
Ahether thi* enrag-ment exl*'^

not. the Servian beK'f bl tt ls 1 dang.-r-
r in tlM eritical sltuation. and

the truth should be known ln tbl
tfrect of th" WhOhj of Europe "

Socialists in Congress Advocatc
Resistance to Government.

ANGLO-GERMAN HOSTILITY

This, Says Document, Is the
Gravest Danger at Present

to Europe's Peace.

Iwttaer ind, W< i -¦".
iaiists .1 Aaaarl i aad Burope we-n

'».. Int- ..

balkan
r countrlea II

a frtffhtl Isatlon.
ireataal

,e tmmeoatty
tbe unh

arhich it arould be andartakai
I

taaten the ead ol
ahould Bppoaa any

lati a ai

aa axnbltlo.
I

irnmai a any betp la

iu
Tho fraveat dana

la out. la thi

- tee\-

thne ha
foi

"

.f | nrope a
; ** .. raval of

lha naatfaMo. ii.-tr H«a.«e, thi Ounian
soMaiist leader. aaid It waa tl « u
most arpBat duty at lha Baatallala to

gerry on a Btreag aaaapalga for nalvetaal
DOa-SO. He declared It weuli b« a BrlBBa
la aagage in war merely that Bflrvta
¦hould not have an Adiiatlo port, and
ihe Qarajeu deaaeeraey would know how
BBaeUraiy lo cry ha!t to the government
f it Blteered Itself la he draag.-d In.
The naanlfaatO *.n unaiilmo'ialy i_i].»pte_

imrd nre.it '-nthttalasm.
After a rpaaeta t.y Herr Baaat, tba

leader ln tli< Hr-P-hatag. th*
¦onKr---s ti'k.: ap wlth crlea of "wai

v\ | I
a

IN NO FEAR OF MASSACRES
Christians of Paiestine Safe,
Says Message to H. Clark.

Tlx- ''hristlans InbaMtlng PaleathM are
¦n'oying coiaplet<- s'-eurlty,- and baVB no
(Bar < t maaaaei . at »he handa of tba M >¦¦-

'm* ui to th» praaaal time, eeeardtaa ao
thi fr.iiowin. dated Novembat
v. an. recelved from JeraaaJem r>
lay

l'i.)-,Vet anfety ata) harmony. \ . tro ii la
¦-peeted. rlRRBKRT [_4 HK.
Herbert ¦ Clarh was foraaarty rnit-d

Kt.it.s Vlee-Consul at Jerusalem. atnl h!s
.ssiirance that no MfBUJMa bad oeeurred
uaaag or »»* axanatad by tha ChriaMaaa
i, lai-stlne Baffvaa to raMava the anxlety

hv a dispat. li from Aihen* eri

\,,.-..:, ber tt. Thls .lapalBb said that tha
Ruaataa croleer Olag had departed har*
.ledly for JarTa, I'alestlne, in oonBaqiienie
if reporta «>f Baaaaaetaa of ChrlBtlana
Lhore.

'ALBANY JOURNAL" HEARINO

State Seeks to Recover $12,497 Paid
for Advertising.

Albany, Me' ¦ Bapreme Oaurl Jus-
|. i Iludd lieard arfnnurnts te-day in tho
ii-tion broualit hy Attorney (i»n.ial i.ir-

aady agalnat the Albeay Jaanial Coaa-
iuny. of whlch Wllllain BariieM, Jr.. ls
.....i.nt to reaaver t*XAJl, la alleged
lupUcate paymenta aiada ta fhe Jeur-
\mV' (or p'ibiishing aeaaloB lawa.
The Attorney Cteneral aaaerta tbal from

«*v. to W<i "The .Jryirnal" wa* df-surnated
,oth as a stsie and BB one of the oun-

t%, and that while lt panlish-d lie-
aws but once, It i reaented to tbl
|||f |,i,th as a stati .»... r for 1*1 .-¦¦

!. a i-ounty papBB for $l_.4ir7
a-._

GREEK8 OAPTURE CHIOS.
Smyrna, Nov Ki The «"reeks are ra-

,oited to hava aeewatad y.~ i..r««- Tinkiah
¦land af Chloa ba tb< v;«....-i bbmI etaoi
a this city- it ls one of tbe rleheal aad
,.,,st baautlful lalaa . i, aitli
i population al aboat 0",<«)o.

FOUNDED 1856

MENS & BOYS'CLOTHING.HATS & FURNISHINGS

Chinchillas and rough surfaced
fabrics are having the call for
Men's Winter Overcoats.We
anticipated the trend and pro¬
vided liberally.
Chinchillas in various dc^rp.es of roughness
in black, navy blue, light blue, oxford, brown,
olivc and fancy mixtures.

Fuzzy Shctland, Irish frieze, Elysians and
Montagnac.

Winter Overcoats .... $18 to $75
Mrt . clcthea for owner and chauffeur.

Astor Place &l Fourth Avenue
SUBWAV AT THE DOOR "ONE BLOCK FPOM BROADWAV

M OF GIBSON
OFI

l aatlnoed from flr»i pogt.

to speak had not her counsel held her
aek.
(MNBOB showed the Btraln he wa§

under. llia face prew haggard and
bbmmI ba rt, a hlla bla skin

-rrmed to grow darker. If thflffl <Bfla

one point on' whirh the tharge waa
. lh.f.-ndmt, it was thfl rar-

r emphaels the flOOai Ia'd on tne

fallure Of the def.-n^ e I OTOdUCa ln
court r ¦.¦¦:. i aTatto hlh, ooothor ot

rhe dflfld BfflflOfln, the1
beneflciary of her arlll, BJad ba arhoaa
name Qibflon, it v id a

waiver of iltation, Bigr.ed by an lm-

r, throarlng the eoatial of bof
rn his hand?

"if there i« a FotltraatBB M.fhaaT.*'
; idgBJ to tbe J.:

tion for you to de' I Bfll
. . -uced in .on- I

Ifltad for. juld
| flflflt Ute tle .

iuced aa

i v iti esfl flt 1
r

r the flefendai
I m- one to Bn]

Weak Point in the Defe~ .

"i:\ idontiy lha an nai rho gaod

.n'dher was dead tfl
laat di be

r -..-.. arafln to algi

» to cet tba i

that there « Pfort
Bafldl

og hla ehori
prasaed

foadflfli u
, .. ......

Ihl.9 .

Og Ofl
the

araataoitlol. Ba aa
¦. t to tl

...

B th* gulll

-f ltf«

rtaao

B/rth
this i

Mr* Bsabo

nl and Ifl

Bad BOfl BOl

-,, oo | .- ibJ

"If Mr

nu

Jury to Deci.-Ja if MfltlVB Wa P'c

i. U kV n
..

i | thfl o
.. Mat-, h« oflld, 9

bound to proro fl i llao bul
motlve appenrH it ..ervea to BOlTOl
tbe other clrcum^tances. He Iflfl it

fflr thfl hjfjr to de< Ide whether B

bad t.een ahuwa,
Tnkli.g up the 6010000, the Judge

romniented upon the fflllUTO Ol ti
roadOAt to take tbe Btand ln flj

ThB dflfendi ot )¦ oo1
lh" stand." he <«aid "He bfld a iK'ht
is do aa bol he araa n

tha Ifllli re i.. .i.i
...- no prcaurapclon

igaln blm."
H au tba fOcta r* r^.i .n

in.! asblblta ln ihe (w. Brhen taken
Iflgothflr ororo laconaiBteol «ith tho do«
(andont'a Innoi ence, aaid tha

'-nt onlv w'.th tha guiit. ihe
proflecutlon h.'is than raada out !t«i
.n.H<-. (if this. ba BoJd, lha ji;i> araa
tho Bota ludga
'in rom lufllon." lha hidga aold, "1

muM BpCflh of the hnp ' vour
llltv In tlil« e,-me. We ;i 11 i;:i\
Bfltl .. htfl ajrflBpathjr nual noi

box am oloaiODCjr ond ra-
rnuat be boalahad. Tha

'. idad for tha eo< n -..¦ of cli m-
n thr.-.iiKh Ihe OovOTflOr'l :>r.|..i>-

iiik poarar.
Before courl oponed Harry Twoddle,

i furor, ". cflllad int.. Judgo Tomp-clnVfl chflmbora nnd gueatlonad Oa to a

.<-ti\ r- iti..n It wn« reported he had
laturdoj arblch arofl aold to haoa
.i to li Bui nea hla mlnd. it araa

rd tha Judgo araa aatlafled thal
lOthlng nrejiidlelal hnd boan smi>! >'rt-
ncr the uaflflffltlflB :in.l Mr Tareddle
\,-iH Bllowod lo rooana hla ploea ln thr
iox wlthout fnrth.-r action.
Tt.e proceadlnga of the day were

>penert by Rohorf h i:ider. rubaon'a
lOunoai In n Biimming up thal '.

hrflc boui
"Gibson Hounded and Slandtred."
"Tofl haven't made up \our Blindfl,

gaa. tahlng bla place
BBfora lha Jury nnd apoohlng with a
ibrmnl aooOa "Olbflofl aroata ¦ Balr
hiiiii-i Hounded a> he has been. pur-

ofld, alandflrod, Mhflllad by yolloa
ina^iratlon, ho has had fl hard tlnie

fl)t$ing to b phoeo irhoro be ooald K«'t a
an ..biinee."
Mi. Bdar danlafod i' Ifl be ¦

.ii. iy i.i' iliflflmalantlflt aoldonoa nnd
Bfllfltfld ol e\ei> tara lhal nii roofloa-
11.- doabl ba aatandad I i Gibbobb. Ha
ITflUfld BlOfll of hl« argum- nt OgfllBfll
ohn H. Minturn, Jr.. arhOOO lestim.iny

M..-.I to cuisider tli-- iiH'St daiBflg"
ng that htul been prenented. He ifl-
lareil that he vraa JWOflpUBflahla flnd
hnt IiIb tentlmony wan not OOTTObo*
fltfld "Wiihuut Mintuin," be oodflrod,
the ca!"- ol lha atflto crurnMafl
Thflfl ho look up sheiirf DoQraw, ao*

claring that be had an interest in con-

Vtcttag Glbson and was ln the pay of
the Au?tr!*in government. He declared
agaln that he had been overheard
ccachlng a -vitr.ess, Miss Isabel Roc-
chieter. ,«.f Nutley, N J.. whom he de¬
clared the pnsecution had intended to

call. At thls polnt Miss Rocchieter.
I] N a s-at In co-jrt, arose, her

ayea flashing angrily. "May I Bpeak,
: <ur h< nor?" sh" said.

'No, n..." the Court said.
Asslstant District Attorney "Wosser-

rogel offered to call Miss Rocchieter to
the atand and let her teatlfy aa to

rhether ahe had beea coachad. but this

iwas not allowe.;. Br..l Elder proceeded
-it interrnpthm. MIfb Rocchieter

denled -Jltlgnwa that she had been

had, but aaid ahe was n illing to

;. she »a-.- marks on Mrs. Szabo's t

Al to the medical testlmoi.y, Mr. EI- j
der Bald the doctors for the prosecutlon
had all iwed their geeeftj to earry them

.ar, lonslderlng that a human life
.:. tha balanee. He explalned Olh-

Btand by aay*
Ing that fo do aa mlght complete a

Ichaln of dpparent .ircumstancea
nat him. and al»o because of

ther actlon conteaaplatad against
blm.

Proaecution Attacka Gibaon.
.rnming up Mr. Wasserv.

red al
' : ln* <w'

committed oatrtght parjury.
This waa iinrry. i.a-ix, who teatlfled

|. . Lnka on an

train. and While ¦' b tttng
D the boat

they wenl
ly. |n rcbuttal Mr.
brought OVt thnt
.... ..;...

.....

. h:s
rteal.1

ln ¦¦. lie nlao iaii
of tbe defer.':-1 I

ng that i

:rt of Mrs. <;ib-
. hr.r bnaband'fl Btda

......

IS to-nlght l " ' '

throat,
tag tha eaa-

offd

PLAYS WITH PR1S0NERS
Tennessee Governor Tries Foot-

hnll Ib State Prison.

Naafa

ar angagad laaty

reforn '
. -

f pracl

I ln i
»

tlng
He found

a II] call on
the ture tO take

WANT WOMEN BARRED
Iron Moulders Resent Their

Employment in Foundries.

lf the
".I... h.-arln* of
rnre-ttgatlni. t'omnils-

itatioti of foundry
Mt many of the Impottant

I wh!. h Bt.

latlon to the next
ti ..it'.on, lncbidin, na-
:. itlonal ofdeera of the

v ra* Utdoo aad rapraaantattv^B
leua BBCtal reform organlratlona,

appeared ln favor of the mAtatOJtOM,
The foaadrj awaaredtraeiad thear arta-

daai lagagnttea which
.ii ..f roaaaa

frotn other ] i wblt h

I
to pn raat

laroui fanies.
j.:e a .. -p. iai imthaala

'..iMt.ona lhat women |h0-M
.mi altoaathet Bram working la

Iniitiiir
'i t,. tele af woeaen aei king m

I. Probert, of ibe Mouldera' Unlon oi

Brooklyn, "Ia .. dtagrace. i know af thon-
¦aade of suk and death benedti thal have
bet n pald aa a raault ol thla vw>rk l
ha a nol Baa ol t;|- foundrynieo hara
WOUld Be uiit hia wif. or itaunhi.-r to «o
LntO the mt and mu.-k Of a foundry, and
i know thut > vory fair adndad man an.l
areman BdU igrei lhat if ti.e faandry lf
net thi proper place tor tha awnar'a arlfa

it |a no place for the leaa
(ortunata worktng gtrl to itaoa ber utt

IU."
i_ t. IfeCHntoefe, of Naw York. rapfe-

eanttng tha NatloaaJ Pouadera* i
tion, aald tt.- | .,n\y tWO hundred
women amployad ln foundrlea la New
Vork.
"lt tbat i* the aaaa." aaM Chairman

P/atmer, "1 fall t.» s.-e what h
ui.uiii bo Brroaghl upon tha fouadr. own-
tis if womaa were u*-i>t oat of tha foun

ad man Wn ta de th* li worh,
II did "St ¦ iittla mo

THE HOE SALE CONTINTJES

Members of Collector's Family Wero
at the Auderson Galleries.

Mis. Rebart Haa aad har _aaa Aitir.ir
h.-lt. Wltll ; V .! f»| l.-hill

, waa -tuoug tiiose
tt tbe Andereoa Qallertea yaaturdaji at
the liist of two sesslons of the s.iie nf

BM.) of them ln
ii.n. ii lelenglag te lha eatate af tha
.te l:.l>rit lloe. but not Incliid.-d ln tbl

£,060,100 *ie whleh, ended ia«t week.
Tba total of this tirst Baaatoo was

t],r.'.. To, tha Mghedl price being Mfia,
pald bi atauriea llooa, for 'i- Contrat,"

PTench etghteeath eantury angravlni
rlct Btol The i ik win i.. ,,,,.

ilud .1 thla afternoon. *v

A Test of
Railroad Efficiency
Thirty-two «pecial trains, carrying MORE THAN

50,000 PERSONS to and from the Yale-Haivard foof-

balTTamc at New Haven, were moved bv theN«w
York. New Haven and Hartford Railroad l**. AUU.-
TION to it. NORMAL, DENSE TRAFFIC.

And theoe special trains were handled PRACTi-
CALLY* ON TIME and WITHOUT MbHAP.

For tranaportation efficiency, this is a RECORD
UNRIVALLED.

It was a tett-A SUPREME TEST of tl
Haven's traffic facilities. And the resu'.U tell
WELL the Railroad RESPONDED.

Just consider what a TASK it wav

The New Haven's NORMAL BUSINESS corvst^ntly
placeo INTENSt PRESSURE on its faciUtieo. Now,
on top of an ordinary day's business, th:n.< oi novjag
theENTIREPOPULATION of acity'fejKOCKTON
HOLYOKE, HAVERHILL or NEW bRITAIN. And
rnovin.them SAFELY and ACCORDING 10
SCHEDULE.

Doesn't this exemplify TRANSPORTATION
EFFICIENCY?

Doean't it demonstrate THE NEW HA
POWEREFFECT1VELYTO P^OMTOE
PORTATION SERVICE OF NEW ENGLAJ

The New Vork, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Co.

(URoyilloii frerz*s
eovKCt o '*tt

Reliable Furs at
Moderate Prices

The laVgi coniigrnment": of skins receivi
in? Posts afford quantitics ol furs of 11
quality iu Um moderate priced gndt G
up from these skins in our own
in style, correct in cut, and trustworthy in ev<
material and workmanship.

/ 9 Wed 34th Street, NeW )
F-AIUS M0MRE.4L

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SAlES. ART EXHlBITICNS ANO

m
\W Important Public Exhibitions

BEGINNING TO-DAY TUE5DAY AT THB

AMERICAN ART OALLERIES
Modioon

OPEN FREE T0 THE PUBUC FROM I \. M. t Nl I

A Remarkable Collection
of

Beautiful and Distinctive

Antique Royal Carpets

Grand Tapestries
of the XV, XVI, XVII aml XVIII Cei.ti!r«

particularly appcaiing to

Connoisseurs, Amateurs, Architects
and Interior Decorators.

THIS IMPORTANT EXHiBITlON
which is held for the account ot

Benjamin Benguiat and James F. keresey
doing: business as

Benguiat & Keresey
at 47th Street and Hfth Avenue, New York,

Will continuc until Decernber 3rj inclus.ve.

At the same time will be shown in our

recently added Book and I'rint Qall«r_)

Kuwabara's (Ftikuba Toro)
Collection of One hundred

"Ukiyo=Ye" Paintings
nhlch were exbibrted in the laoj A-ts Palace. Japan-Pntish ExhibiiiTi.
London, '910, aad alio in tbe Royal Acadimy of r me Ans,Sto.k.io'm, IM 1.

THO AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION. Managers ^r?.^
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